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is but commonjusticeof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
to rewardour revolutionaryveterans,andalleviate their suf-
ferings in. the eveningof their days: Therefore,

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, andit is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the sum of forty dollars
be, andthe sameis herebygrantedto RobertHui~terof West-
morelandcounty, andHuntingdon township, to be paid him
or his lawful attorney immediatelyafter the passingof this
act, on a warrantdrawn by the governoron the statetreas-
urer, andthat an annuity of forty dollars for life be granted
for the use of Robert Hunter, to be paid to David Hunter
senior, of Huntingdon township, Westmorelandcounty, his
executor or executors,administrator or administrators,or
his or their lawful attorney,from andafter the first day of
January,one thousandeight hundredand eight, half-yearly,
on warrantsdrawn by the governor on the state treasurer,
which annuityshallbeexpendedby thesaidDavid Hunter,his
executor or executors,administrator or administrators, in
providing clothing, diet or c~thernecessariesfor the said
Robert Hunter; and it shall be the duty of the said David
Hunter, his executoror executors,administratoror adminis-
trators, to make an annualreturn to the orphans’ court of
Westmorelandcounty, on oathor affirmation, of the manner
in which he or they haveexecutedthe trust in him or them
confidedby this act.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1808. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 245.

- CHAPTER MMCMLXXXVII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE SALE OF CERTAIN REAL ESTATE, LATE
THE PROPERTYOF JAMES COSTILLOE, AND FOROTHERPURPOSES
THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasit appearsthat JamesCostilloe, late of the city
of Philadelphia,deceased,by his last will and testament,de-
vised all his real estate,consistingof two lots of meadow
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ground, containing about twenty acres, situate on Boon’s
island, in the countyof Philadelphia,in trust to his executors,
RedmondByrne and John Carrell, of the city of Philadel-
phia, their heirs andassignsforever, anddirectedthemto let
or leasesaid lots to suchpersonor personsas shouldbe ap-
provedof by the churchof St. Mary’s in Philadelphia,andto
receiveor pay over the rentsor profits arising therefrom,to
the said trusteesof St. Mary’s, to be by themapplied to cer-
tain charitableusesspecifiedin the saidwill: And whereasit
appearsfrom the representationsof the said RedmondByrne
andJohnCarrell, andof the saidtrustees,that the property
so devisedis not productive in proportion to its value, and
that in caseof thedeathof the saidRedmondByrneandJohn
Carrell,it is doubtfulwhethertheir representativeswould give
such attention to the property as may be necessaryto ef-
fectuatethe intentionsof the saidJamesCostilloe:Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the said RedmondByrne
andJohnCarrell, be andtheyare herebyauthorizedandem-
poweredto sell and convey the real estate so as aforesaid
devised,by the said JamesOostilloe, for the bestprice that
can be obtainedfor the same,andto makea good andsuffi-
cient title to the purchaseror purchasersthereof, and with
the proceedsof the said sale,the saidJohn Carrell andRed-
mondByrne, are herebyauthorizedandrequiredto purchase
such other real estatesituate within the city or county of
Philadelphia,asthetrusteesof St.Mary’s churchasaforesaid,
may under their corporate seal direct. And after having
ma~desuchpurchase,to conveythe real estate so purchased,
to the said trusteesof St. Mary’s church on the trusts de-
claredin the will of the saidJamesCostilloe:Providednever-
theless,that nothing herein containedshall affect the right
or title of any personor personsclaiming by title paramount
to that of the said RedmondByrne andJohn Carrell: And
provided also,that beforeany salebe madeas aforesaid,the
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said RedmondByrne andJohnCarrell shall give bondwith
sufficient security,to be approved‘of by the orphans’court of
the county of Philadelphia,for the faithful performanceof

lie powersgiven by this act.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 246.

CHAPTERMMCMLXXXVIII.

AN ACT FORANNEXING PART OF NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY TO THE
COUNTY OF LUZERNE.

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That all that part of Northum-
berland county lying northeastof a straight line from the
mouth of Nescopeckcreek,to the northwestcorner of Berks
county,shall be and the sameis herebyannexedto Luzerne
county.

SectionII. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the authority and jurisdic-
tion of the courts andof the civil officers of the county of
Luzerne,shall be, andherebyare extendedover, the part so-
annexed to Luzerne county as aforesaid, as fully and
effectually as if suchpart bad beenincluded in the county
of Luzernefrom its first erectionandthe powersof the courts-
andof thecivil officers of the countyof Northumberland,shall
from andafter the passingof this act, ceasein the part so
annexedas aforesaid, except in the determination of suits-
(if any,) now pending in the said court so far as relatesto
that part so annexedas aforesaid;andall the taxeshereafter’
to be assessedin the part so annexedshall be paid into the
treasuryof Luzernecounty,andthesaidpart soannexedshall
be under the like authorityand control of the commissioners
of Luzernecounty, as the other parts of the said county are
subject to.


